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LFor SaleThe annual reportot the Mani
toba Department of Agriculture 
shows a marked increase in pro
duction. m that Province for 
1912. In grain production, an 
increased yield of over 22,000,- 
000 bushels over the previous 
high-production year is shown. 
Much of the wheat in eastern 
Manitoba, owing to bad harvest 
weather, was reduced in grade. 
The average vjeld j>er acre in 
1912 was 20.7 bushels, as com
pared with 18.29 bushels in 1911. 
The oat crop showed a small in- 

in vield, being 46 bushels 
per acre, as against 55.6 bushels 
in 1911. Barley, at 3.15 bushels 
per acrç, showed an increase in 
vield of nearlv 4 bushels per

Work with

MOTHER OF 
URGE FAMILY

Foe SAt,B—Quadtity of kiln-dried 
hardwood and spruce sheathing and 
flooring also 8000 ft. good oak 
tomber. Chalmbus K. Redden.Options Sold 

Already
$162,000.00

—THB;—

Tuplin Silver Black Fox Corporation

Just ar|
re i!

Just tn
teed as

All accounts due the estate of thanield 
John W. Fullerton, Ute of 
Villisms in the County of Kin*s, |™‘

____be paid forthwith, otherw.se, the useld
the same will be left for collection. jREADI 

Alvisa Fullerton,

NOTICE
Tell* How She Keep» Her

Health—Happiness Foe
Those Who Take 

Her Advice.

uSeottrffle, Mich.-' I want to toO y* 
how mnch goad Lydia E. PinWumVs Veg-

........ vUhi>ie Compound and
Sanative Wash have 
done me. 1 Mve on a 
f arm andhave worked 
very hard. I 
forty-live years old, 
and am the mother 
of thirteen children. 
Many people think 
it strange that 1 am 
not broken down 
with hard werk and 
the care of my fam

ily, bat 1 tell them of my good friend, 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and that there will be no back
ache and bearing down pains for them if 
they will take it as I have. I am scarcely 
ever without it m the house.

“I will eay also that I think there la 
no better medicine to be found for young 
girts. My eldest daughter haa taken 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound for painful periods and irregular
ity, and it has helped her.

always ready and willing to 
speak a good word for Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. I tell every 

1 meet that I owe my health and 
. .tineas to your wonderful medicine." 

—Mrs. J. G- Johnson, Scefctvffla, Mich., 
RFD.8.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and herbs, 
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs, 
and today bolds the record of being the 
most successful remedy for woman's ills

Executrix, and | Suits for 
A. E. Dunlop, Executor ‘ both sex< 

Gloi 
sewing

a tf

Wanted
* Old Church Communion Sets,0ld C. E. ! 

Church Tokens, Old Coin, Old — u -

: F
4M over that of 1911. 

alfalfa has proven that it may 
be successfully grown in nearly 
all parts of the Province.

Postage Stamps, worth More onss^JasssiVLIMITED

Greek Safered Hear? Lasses □
bave already sold opticus on this year’s output, amounting to $ 162,000.00

This is considerably MORE than was estimated in the prospectus. In 
addition to this, it is confidently eipected that over the above options already sold, 
there will be by Oct let. sufficient youffg pups to bring the profits to IkOO,000.00.

il file.
Athens, May 26 -Theseriousness 

of the fighting between the Greeks 
and Bulgarian in the vicinity of Sa
lonika is indicated by the official | 
figures of the Greek losses. These 
show three office!s and fift)-six men 
killed, and three officers and 134 
men wounded.

The fighting has now ceased, the 
arrival of Ring Constantin having a 
beneficial effect on both sides. Greece 
proposes the demarcation of a wide 
neutral zone between the two armies 
and the Bulgari in Premier has pro
mised to issue stringent orders to 
the military commanders to prevent 
urther conflicts'

W. A. Kain j
^6 Germain St., St. John, N. B.

This is the only corqpany selling stock that will 
pay a dividend this October

No Summer Vacation
We would greatl) enjoy one, but Let ill 

as many of our students come from 
long distances, and are anxious to 
be ready for situations as soon as 
possible our classes will be continued ; 
without interruption.

Then, St John's cool summer 
weather makes study during the 
warmest months just as pleasant as | 
at any other time.

Students can enter at any time

•l

go far as can be learned the Tuplin Company have a greater percentage of 
litters to date than any Ranch on Prince Edward Island

Investors who wish to participate should send in 
their applications at once

t s KERR
PRINCIPALFrecklesPopeiatien of Principal Countries F

The British Statistical Ab
stract for the years 1900 to 
1911 has just been published in 
the form of a Parliamentary 
Blue Book. As usual, it con
tains a vast amont of useful in
formation, not the least inter- 

-, esting of which arc the vital sta
tistics. The increase of popula
tion in the principle countries is 
shown as follows, the Russian 
total given last referring to the 
year 1910 :

flow Is the TIuk to 0<t RM of 
Tlioso Ugly Spots Form that May be Used for Applications

Cranston, Cray A Studd, Financial Brokers, Halifax, N. S.

Hew to I

slightest need of 
feeling ashamed of your freckles, as the 
prescript ioi otbice -double strength—is 
guarani sed to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othioe—double 
strength—from J, D. Clark and apply « 
little of it night and morning and you 
*-- *-* —----- ■l—* even the worst freckles

There's no longer the

If the 
draim 
thrive 
result 
ing th 
for th

make 
a-d 1 
the rc 
well i 
able 
place 
they | 
year i 
come 
sideri 
them

WHAT 
HEXT ?

You are hereby requested to allot me, and I hereby agree to pay for $................ 6 p. o

Common Stock of THE TUPLINFirst Mortgage Bonds, with $.
SILVER BLACK FOX CORPORATION LIMITED, in accordance with the fol
lowing prices and terms, viz.:is needed to com-that more than an ounce 

pktety clear the skin and gain a beauti
ful clear complexion.

to ask for the double strength 
this is sold under

Many young persons 
pleting their last year at the pub
lic school. The perplexing pro
blem is the choice of a proles 
siofc. We have a free booklet 
that will help you decide There 
is no work more remunerative 
than that of a competent steno
grapher-male or female.

Correspondence promptly

are com-

$1000.00 Bonds with $400.00 Common Stock for $1000.00 
500.00 Bonds with 200.00 Common Stock for 500.00 
100.00 Bonds with 40.00 Common Stock for 100.00

day of.............................. .

othine as 
money back if fails to remove

1900 guarantee o 
freckles.

.135,590,000 
...56,589,925 
... 38,900,000 
...32,346,000

Russian Empire 
German Empire. 
France .......... thisDated at.FOR SALE
Italy.............|
Austria-Hungary   45,405,267
United States......!.....76,085,794
United Kingdom ..... 41,155,000

Applicant 

Address..

N. B.—Payments be made in full or by instalments as follows, viz : 25 p. c.
with application; 25 p. c. on April 1st; 25 p. c. on May 1st; 25 p. c, on July 1st. Ac
crued interest witH*-charged tie purchaser on all balances unpaid on April 1,1913

Fine residential property in the 
Town of Kentville , containing one 
and a half acres in Garden, Fruit 
and Pasture, commodious House of 
nine (9) rooms and Bath with all 
modem conveniences, electric lighted 
and hot water heating. Bathroom 
has open plumbing and porcelain 
tub. Hard wood floors in parlor 
and halls. Inside shutters and out
side screens, storm windows and 
doors, open grates in living room 
and parlor and radiators in all rooms 
and halls. Kitchen has porcelain 
sink, stationery tubs and new steel 

Cellar frost proof with ce-

answered.

Maritime1911
Russian Empire.......167,034,000
German Empire..........65,071,000
France ........ ............39,601,509
Italy...........................34,671.377
Anstria-Hungarv......49,856,000
United States....'........93,793,000
United Kingdom.......45,216,665

College

Halifax, N. t.

E KAULBACH, C. A
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• tVJjr. . th“1All drug stores sell SALVIA, and clean 
jt is guaranteed togtow hair or mon- j forokl
•jrMch- , *] thos<

/„, The time to take care of your hair 
jr/\% when you have bair to take care 

of.

Financial Brokers.New Science Bailding for Dalbmsie

The Cmtract a InU I. Falcmr ad 
■dhadi-Miterai lu be Iroe Stone ad 

U Cast $150,000

ment floors and divided into three 
rooms—one for vegetables, one for 
milk and one for furnaoé and coal 
bins. Well cultivated/ garden, 10 
apples trees—4 GravShsteins, 2 Rib- 
ston, 2 Russet and 2 Bishop Pippin, 
all bearing. 7 Cherries, black and 
red, Pears, Plums, Quinces, Grapes 
and Currants.

Good Barn with stable accommo
dation for 2 cows and horse, car
riage room, harness closet and ceil
ed room for man, Electric lighted,

BAL1F4X, IE.■32 Hollis St. ;1. MAKES-HAIR GROW
■arc Myaej Fur Sydney MenThe contract for the new science 

building for Dalhousie University 
has been awarded to Falconer and 
McDonald, at a figure in the vicini
ty of $150,000, the job to be 
eluded by July, 1914.

The building is to be of iron stone, 
the same material as in AH Saints 
Cathedral. It will be 62 feet by 152, 
and three stories high. The stone 
will be quarried at the North West 
Arm.

The engineers will lay out the 
ground today, it is expected, and 
tomorrow the contractors will begin. 
—Halifax Herald

■" -sST--:Sydney, N. 8-, May 21,-The Cape 
Breton Electric Company today made 
an increase of two cents per hour to 
the conductors and motormen 
employed on the Glace Bay division. 
The old wages were 18, 20 and 22 
cents for first, second and third and 
fourth and subsequent years re
spectively.

V
J

Xnn WildAFULL CANS If your ha:r is getting thin gradually 
falling out, it cannot, be long 
before the spot appears.

The greatest remedy to stop the J head 
hair from falling is SALVIA, the whic 
Great American Hair Grower, first read I 
discovered in England. SALVIA fur- 
rushes nourishment to the hair roots * ** 
and acts so qu«ckly that people are 
amazed.

And remember, it destroys the In 
Dandruff germ, the little pest that to l 
sapa the life that should go to the cut i 

Wire
SALVIA is sold by first-class gurfa 

druggists under a positive guarantee 
lo cure Dandruff, stop fSilling hair , 
and itching scrip in ten days, or 
money back. A large bottle costs 
Hie The word “SALVIA” on ever* 
bottle

Sold at Clark’s Drug Store.

! the c
etc. of milk every day are never secured by haphazard methods. 

Successful dairymen know that no poor, run-down cow can make 
a good record. If your herd is not doing

Part of purchase price 
main on mortgage. Apply /as well as it should, use

Hamilton Catty & Brockbank
KeatriDe. 2 a ^Animal RegulatorHalifax. N. 8., May 21 -A notice 

is semi-officially sent out tonight 
that his Royal Highness Prince. 
Albert will land at the King's Wharf 
unofficially tomorrow afternoon at 
3.30 o’clock for a call on his Honor 
Gov. Me Gregor. The notiee gives 
the exact route t bat will be followed 
by the Prince on his way to Govern
ment House, The route will cover a 
considerable portion of the central 
and southern districts of the city. 
Prince Albert is a cadet on the

You will sorely get 
of days. The total ii will make a big addition to the

UpholsteringA bailiff went out to levy on the 
contents of a house. The inventory 
began in the attic and ended in the 
cellar When the dining room was 
leached, the tally of furniture ran 
thus:

25c, 50c, $1; 254b. pafl. $3.50 
“Your money beck if it fails” hair from the roots.

Furniture Upholstered and Reno
vated. NOW is the time. ftjSP’ Healing Ointment

25c, 50c

1Sign Painting
Any design of plain or fancy 

lettering
Satisfaction Guaranteed

E, HOLMES
CANNING, N. S. 

Agent $ur the “Alfred Peats Co,' 
Wall Paper.

teats. Use it on cows that are affectedcores cut, cracked and somi 
dow 

,cproi 
cat i 
son» 
root

“One dining room table, oak. 
“One set chairs (six), oak.
“One sideboard, oak.
“Two bottles whiskey full.”
Then the word “full” was strick

en out and replaced by “empty/
Hoard's Lm

1913 Almanac FREE
Get Pratts Profit-sharing Booklet

G. O. Jacpues, Auburn; Farmers Union Co., Berwick; J. M. Patterson, Ltd., 
trick; C. W. Parker, Canning; R. S. Thorpe, CentreviUe; A. H. Caldwell, Gae- 

pereau; A. H. Patterson, HortonviUe; W. W. Rockwell, Kentville; C. O. Cook fc Son, 
Watervi0e4A. V. Rand, Wolfvffle.

, Auburn; F. 
ParkerBerwick; C.

Cumberland , now in port Cm■erf, lm pen<Cres CeU.dc.Can Gargri a Cm <
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